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pants. Sizes 22 to 28.
The same suit in the
ES'«
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^ [wo pairs g 
A boys age ft 

is a very neat f 
made and ■ 

felt need. f

i wo nunared pairs titra good Boy’s Bloomers, 
well made and lined, 75c a pair. 22 to 35 sizes.

OAK HALL, Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

J. C. Coombes, Manager
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many the same neutrality a* is shown °”n tad shot the majority of the in- dav ~T^8elan 8tafl' “
England, the entire present note, with habitante." ln «W

EbbOount Ernest Reventlow, the naval vember. they wreaked vengfance on Uon ,hm,t ,kl m 
«pert, in an article in Tfre Tages ‘hose inhabitants suspected of h?ldi»2 to du^to ^he fZ-T 
Zeitung, declares that the request 0j Ruaslan sympathie#.' There were tain, that**6 
the United States that ships be search- wholesale executions without the sem- mountain 
ed before further action Is taken b*ance of a trial, and the other day mountaln 
against them, shows "that the people .tbere, was shown a crude gallows In 
in Washington do not comprehend the ,loca* Prison where many of the 
meaning of the German measure." victims of the Austrian fury were bar •

"We have so often demonstrated," ba«msly Put to death, among theJ53ÉÆrsts^r,ss "T.r.rs„;sT s„r ziïrtsrzs: fJ.c;Sï.,s,£S“s?ï«ïï
therefore the demand of the note for b”Trtble work of hanging thetr town’s of statement 
a search and the establishing of the FeU°w*- »nd to watch the death, agon- thorium hurt
identity of neutral merchantmen j 'f®,of their friends while awaiting the city with
amounts de facto to non-recognition tjrttr own turn. The principal execu- effect have br 
of the German declaration respecting I tton*r was an Austrian soldier, 
war territory.” I received five kronen for each t

Count Reventlow repeats the Qer- thft he strangled. When ths Russian» I pathian range~"aro''°niTi^1^ t 
man order, the declaration of which 1 returne<1 tbeî captured this sinister trolled by Russiln for^fd« 
he asserts is a considerate warning, £?rfOTSïe,_,who hae 8lnce bo%n deport- them a key to the «itont?™1 
and adds: “Whether it Is regarded or * Galicia. situation
prote^^ against is of secondary 1m- ^ tomueratur- f^aborcb *4 Russia

,<T Complain of U. 8. Tone. I J? wt5h a Piercing, I movement la^e beffun an

tlnues, "we may believe that the Unit- ‘h® horrors of warfare. In the valleys possibility of an “ a,,,»- ad™1‘th®
ed States Government misjudges Its P^f6®6 driving Snow titack on the RusslanT!^ " Germ*“
grotmd. The same pan be said of the £.nd®.r*.lt diffic°u to distinguish a Przemyel, where Ûfstobfn ^ aroun<I
remarkable phrase Tn the note-that fL?n a at 106 yards dis- cently havA gh^wn ^^ °rC^ re"
Ute United States Government will see ^P.ce Th® en®™y succumbs to the tivity. In the lait ac"
Itself impelled to hold the German im- ,ttlan the Winter- riwm has m^e a n^iberef.eJ^"
pertal government responsible for such “îfPPffL„,SÀbThere is apparently atoted at wlee'
action o>f Its naval authorities. She rescuing the wound- elan ring to the south 7 ju^e#Rue*

Mexican pretenders and rebel leaders sheet'and a tomb. Con- the SL “î Tbu*_far
have accustomed themselves to .a tone I ^usa^*e-’ ODCe stricken 8oirrcee, h“:e b^n lm^-nZ
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• Esr»îssaw suks sjrE. 2$sî:E?w7Sii3». xsr I“ ““ri- «■* “• aœ. Ko?,’wTS5.i3“r,,s? sr„E35^ F- ms ^rArÆeï'îEir;» ss.ss«„°cs!s,,5t1â“!; F'E6.xi?»'1x^rï£ras:he °,nl7 ^ O** I sumptuously furnished Th* a natin I tonner contrivance consists of » «mon 8T°°d a® cooked because sho can’t go thi&er and°the uÆ ^tes^v» a««ed“n sn7h^ tha^htyteff «-«• ofMnê ^l^bÿ ^ «hell sr.ou be sem to pr!

«s aggjjSiE.:.g«yr»! mL*-*■ . Il'«tînasafAç îktjsÉras
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*«V-iwto. »... HOLD CELEBRATION h*rtï.'Sïî; J rtf^ïs^s- ■*

IN LOCAL CHURCHES a^gjetjar jfe » aggaafeaffife aSsfeyte®SlE™E.æ — ®SarSSsBrr«sg£r rÉngSass
^ ^b^Tof is^r WORK FOR unemployed the ^ whea 1«Æ^ASagSt dis- Sermls^ PROVIDEDBY TOWNSHIP
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B NOW . Start Monday '' TCPUlUC DAIfDIDn
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not be excctted unsparingly it fund- enteetl in Town of Ghent MontlL™inU* h™ wm commence LlllljJ 111 rLAilUfiKlJ ®emfn ®DH»*«ni had prepared 
amentally deceives itself. The threat- n , . ’ ™°™lnfc wh«® “ i* expected th«, Austrians. German troops areening sentences in the American note BelglUftl. »„?Sü 5” ba employed. - - - - - - - - - - •**“.. desperately for the
are quite unimpressive. After deliv- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I n_ÎT.** eh*Hg»d every see- I . height* which control the Munkahz
SStJrg“J!LJ".agi*A“!iI —. ■■ •- ^ AmUery Becomea ViolentIïïfSJZZ?Xül’SS'.a.w-^’

as; z "*>«* °< Wha*Aflk" F“« °= Better- îrâ?sâaiï ‘Ie «a,*:sss““(SLK-t- Z, &S.ÏÏ2S E .^«r’So'a.Tî^œ “ iM of ,he Enem5- W^^rSSSSiSTg; l
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S'ÆKï.’nsR aŒ^S^SS SèSsîfiêWf^bSiSns » - BrHE5--tcUow ttle HM of «« net mean weakness, tor ltol£e w£ «^f toe ,5!^ e8^Jd ,b® a" exten- tfid not formidable above th# aver- *'
argument of IB# English manner of tb® meekest man of hie tlmwvlt hi I toïï the Hague Tribunal principle Were mere active than usual Be-whtoh unf^unat^h.#^ went before the nSgbty Ph^toh a^f Va^“* "a- 221*5* }** anaJh®
<^nS^HnatW*- The A™rlq*n declared hie God, without even bendîng SJÎÎSS^ WtL ^real or T Snd near N®u"

elves too little weight to the knee, And it was he who broke toe I tolofn-T3^ ?** and th6rdby reduce ! 1,® Zf w lnfenir7 stopped an attack
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development seemed impoebsible. It I u-,„h . R,*bt *•«. J. B. Bldwell of A h®4116 was begun against the ad-
teWotoiy no# of what Darwin, Lin- of f**?vî?**rred to tbe centenary îîf6*? •“er5f„<,f the French, who hold
com., Gilads-tone, Tennyson Strvwnsn., P©soe at the conclusion of his ser* I *l£i>s4 station of Xon northeast of 
Morse. Beacher ad C« mon- He used the words ctf ih2 Pont-au-Mousson. It is still undecided
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THE HICKEL QUESTION
;;

Mnnu?r B Sf® th® sentiments of the a^yPX%W?d6udrhu^danS t.rI£‘ Joet ,et

ey. ePreea their own private£«■« aasftî&w
SudÇury Citizen.
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The interest in the, nickel situation 

grows because of the efforts to side-track 
investigation of ft. When Mr. Maclean

hourss^7"
wl

:introduced a bill to regulate the the| _ _ _ _  export
of nickel the government asked the 
Speaker to rule that it should be preceded 
by a resolution, as the legislation pro-

The Speaker so ruled. Mr. Maclean knew 
all about this rule, which, as be showed, 
was not lived Up to when the export of 
fuel-gas and ^leetrlclty was regulated.
The Speaker replied that it must have 
been by "Inadvertence" in these instances.
Mr. Maclean also knew (hat It he had to 
bring In a resolution which could be heM 
up By a filibustering debate he might 
never get in his bill, or would get it so 
tow down on the order paper that discus^ 
aloft would not be reached this session.
Ndw he will have to -discuss thé question! We d0 not know of any newspaper that 
on going into «UppI* at the first chance j ^ *° mu=b ordinary or third-rate gov- 
Mmy people also think that the appoint-1 ernment >b Printing for two and three 
mint of a royal commission by the Pro- j priceB a* The Gazette. An<f Reek's Week- 
vino* Of Ontario Is to head off discussion I ly telks about the regulation ôf nickel 
By the Way, when will the names. 6f the I ^xP°r4 ae “Mff,” and proceeds to white- 
commissioners be given out! <r ■ :r,, . j wasn the American Nickel Company! Mr. 
„ • e. s I Wallace Nesbitt and Mr. Lome McGlbbOn
Monetary ^imee; The nickel situation I »!•» say that it 1» guff. The Montreal 

is to be investigated by aft Ontario Gov- J News, however. Is in favor of a full in
crement commission, thus does the per- j vestlgation.
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Ives to a tone 
that is not suitable for communica
tions wllli the German Empire.” *1T 
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naval $
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m get
but

imslstonoe of Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P., * t *
acsn, tor. with all his faults and fallings, | a"',UfI ”e6tkir w the °wen
his perseverance outshines. His agitation j , d Board of Trade, a. week ago, let- 
regarding the question of destination of I j!2LiWeT! irecelved from many other
Ito^rte^lmlttor1 ^cy-f^oT T ln fa”" * *

tana*. And public interest in things other - ’ and of th«- -ubject
tha* war and politics is almost a novslty. ated^boîtoT^ «mite® meatlne of a880cl- 
W# have the assurances of the Domlnidh ! * * ,
Ctotontment and of the nickel companies! Kingston Whig : The local government 
apparently that all ,s well regarding the U going to "probe" the nickT question 

SJ»» of our nickel. which means that the w^TÏr
Thé two main points at issue seem to wb*n report Is made, and if Germany 

*• Germany getting Canaolan nickel? M* “ ** affected by a prohibition of the 
Aad. ls eanada dme to refine nickel m ®?POrte’ action/must be taken at once.

rtW,ay.M l66e‘ •WKWe f11® Toronto World l, to be commendéd 
tt U t0 ** hoped dtot *«■ lts Propaganda On this Subject, 

neither the Ontario nor _tiie Dominion 
Osveramsnt is awaiting i royal commis, 
ewn s report In order to answer the first 
question. Royal commissions usually 
tittle tot the value of time, and the 
nsi» h# over before they report.
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